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Bryant Vice President to Receive 
Honorary Degree 
It. LUCIEN AI'['[iEBY 
THE W!lIT'E HOUSE 
WASHINGTON. D. C. 
TO 'IlHE GRAJ)UAlI'PNG CLASS 
B'RYIAiNT OOLUEOE, ·1f)137 
It is u pleasure for me to extend my best wishes ns you 
comrplete your college education. 
You nre gradll1ntin'g into a society in whioh you will be 
Wal'lnt.y w(!lcomc{L OU1' C'(}untry has never had so great a need 
for highly educ'uted men and women, Nevel' have young Amer~ 
leans rnoved from the college campus into a world offering 
so broad a range of opportunities for individual fullillm"nt alld 
contri~buti'on to the weI'fare of 11llffi'Hnity. 
Your generation af students has ,beell distin.guished by its 
fresh and vi'gorDus cancel'll for the quality of Americl\n life 
and its commitment to American (lcmo.crncy. 'Pel'h.llps the 
greatest op[lortunity awaiting you is the challenge to mllke 
this 1\ life-l·ong eammitmcnt. 
Today, A.mericans from every Walk of life 'lire striving 
tog'ether to shape a sc>ciety that can offer a meaningful and 
re'warding life to all it:'! members. Nevel' have !:IO many of our 
countrymen been so deeply dedicated to eradicating the olei 
evils of ignol'nnce J poverty, nnd Ibigotry from every corner of 
the l·and. 
Through your years of study, you have prepared yourselves 
for 'Positions of lender.hip in this quest '01' a :better America. 
I congratulate you, and urge you to take full a<lvan·tage of 
that opportunity. 
Sincerely, 
Lyndon B. Johnson 
Published by the Undergr:~t1!J&]e&fll nt College, Providence, R. I. 
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Dr. Ray l. Heffner, President of Brown University and Bryant 
Honorary Degree Recipient, will Address Graduates at 1961 
Commencement Exercises 
Dr. Ray L. HeiTner, President 
of llro-wn University, will de-
liver the Commencement Ad-
clress at the 104th. Commence-
ment Excl'cisC5 of Bryant Col-
lege to he held at 10 :()O a.m. 
in the Meehan Auditurium, Hope 
Street, at the cornel' of Lloyd 
Avenue in Providence. 'The Com-
mencement Celebration begiIl;'! 
with OIlHS Day held on the 
previous tIny, Friday, July 28 
at 2 p.m. 
Dr. HeIfner and two other 
college pre~idcnts will receive 
the honorary degrees of Doc-
tor of Science in Busines.s Ad-
ministration. The other col1eg-e 
presidents are ·Dr. Howard W. 
Johnson, .President of Massa-
chusetts Institute of Technology 
in BOKton, Massachusetts, Ilnd 
Dr. Robert E. L. Strider, preH-
ident of Colby 'College in W·ater-
ville, Maine. The honorary de-
gree of Doctor of Science in 
Businegg Education will he con~ 
feITed upon Dr. Asa S. Knowle3, 
President of Northeastern Uui-
versity in Boston, 1\fnssachu-
setts. 
The honol'ary degree of Doo-
tor of Science in Business Ad-
ministration will he conferred 
upon Dr. Ernest W. Veigel, Jr., 
Chllirman of the Bon]'{l O'f Di-
rectors of Rochester Bllsines!:I 
Institute in Rochester. New 
York; R. Lucien Applehy. Vicc-
President and TroasU"er of .JlTy-
ant College; and Clarence H. 
Gifford, Jr., President of the 
Rhode Island Hespitnl 1'rust 
·Company. 
The Archeieacon of the Epi-
scopal Diocese of Rhode Island, 
the Venerable Canon William L. 
Kite will receive the honorary 
degree of Doctor of Humune 
Letters. 
.Pl'eeeding the conferring of 
the honorary degrees, Dr. E. 
Gardner Jacobs will present 
bache1cH"s degrees to more than 
400 graduates. Dr. Willinm P. 
Robinson, Jr., lehode Island 
Commissioner of Educatioll, will 
present Teachers' Statement.s of 
Eligibility to graduntes of the 
Busine~3 Teacher Education pro-
gram. 
HAY L. HEf'I'NER 
SCHEDULE OF EVENTS FOR CLASS DAY OF THE l04th COMMENCEMENT 
The two-day graduation pro-
gram of Bryant Gollege will be-
gin on Friday, .Tuly 28, 1.1}67 nt 
2 p.m. on the South Hall green. 
Anthony Dc Quattro, president 
of the class of 1967 will be the 
Chairman of the Olass Dny 
Progt'am. Following the aca-
demic procession in whieh the 
hearer of the Harriet E. Jacobs 
Memorial Mace will be Dr. 
Lionel H. Mercier, Dean of the 
Schools of BUf>iness T"achel' 
Educntion and Secretarial Sci-
ence, the invocation will be given 
by Rllbbi Nathan N. Rosen, Di· 
rector of the Hillel Foundation 
for Brown University and Bry-
ant College. 
Following the invocation Miss 
Kathleen M. McCarthy, degree 
candidate of the School of See-
!'etarial Science of the class of 
wm and Carmine F. 'Marabello, 
JI'., degree candid/lte of the 
School of Business Administra-
tion, will be the class day 
speakers. 
The greetings from the Na-
tional Alumni Council will be 
offered by Anna Bozaro, Bry-
ant '31, First Vice~President of 
the National Alumni Coundl. 
President E. Gardner Jacobs 
will addl'ess the graduates on 
the subject of "Student Unrest 
and Social Responsibility" nnd 
will present the annual II.wards 
to those seniors who have at-
taine<! high scholastic standing 
and who have distinguished 
themselves as outstanding col-
lege citizens. 
The singing of the Bryant 
College Alma Mater and the 
benedktion delivered by Rabbi 
Rosen will bring the Class Day 
program of 10G7 to a close. Im-
mediately following the close 
of the program, the Hl67 grad-
uates will proceed to the main 
steps of South Hall for the 
class picture. 
The Class Day Flag Bearers, 
nil members of the Lettermen's 
Clu·b, are Richard B. Pettee, 
James R. Squadrito, and Peter 
F. Sullivan. 
Nancy Edith Finegan of Del. 
tn Sigma Chi Sorority, Lillian 
Helen Shewchuk of Phi Upsilon 
Sorority, Andrew D. Sundberg 
of the Lettermen's Club, and 
Thomas Smile, also of the Let-
termen's Club will be the Class 
Day Student Marshals. 
The ushers for the Class Day 
Program will be Thomas A. 
Brassil and Rabert L. Dan{orlh 
from Alpha Omicron. Lawrence 
P. Beaa and Bruce C. Sawyer 
will re'present Alpha Theta Chi. 
Beta Iota Beta will be repre-
sented by Charies E. Bradley 
nnd Travis Doering. The ushet·s 
representing Zeta Sigma Chi 
will be Jon Gilluly and Robert 
A. Hankin. Anthony D. D'Uva 
and Kenneth A. Silvi·a will l'Cp-
re~ent ,Chi Gamma Iota. Sigma 
Lambda Pi will be represented 
by An thonyColella and Steven 
Cowen. Richard A. Boulds and 
Jnmes H. Rabb will l'epl'esent 
Kappa Tau. Ushers from Phi 
Sigma Nu will be .Tames J. 'Mc-
Namara and George R. Hug-
giero. Tan Epsilon's represen-
tatives will be Frank A. :t'on-
brelli, Donald R. Hita, and 
Douglas E. Wilkinson. Sidney B. 
Tinson will represent Delta 
Omega and the Lettermen's 
Cluh will be represented by 
Jose M. Alvare", Gordon G. 
Balme, David T. Hansen, Wil-
liam C. Kingsford, and Ke\'in 
W. Lahey. 
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Eight Honorary Degrees To Be 
Dr. Howard JohusoIl 
llOWAlW W. JOHNSON 
PrcHidcnL, M i'lsslichusetts 
111slilute of Technology 
HOllorary Deg'l'€e: Doctor of 
Science in Bus'incHS Admin-
~stra'tion 
The twe]j~th Pl'esidE!n t of the 
Massachusetts Institute of 
'fechnology, Mr. JohnslQn first 
came to this scho{)l as Associate 
Pl'ofC'.:tsor of Ind,tls'tl"ial MUIlH~l~­
rnent Ilnd Director of Jthc SlolUn 
Fellow8hip Progll am. In Hl'58 lw 
bCClame Associate Dean and 
then Dean in IH59. 
M,'. ,Iohnson Imd agreed to 
become Executive Vice Pl'esi~ 
dent ILL Fedel'ated Department 
Stores, Inc., 1n Cincinnati in 
Decellliber of 19(;15 , when he wns 
re<'lIlied to he M.LT.'. Presi-
dent. 
Born in Ch'icngo, ·Mr .. John-
f;'OIl reeeived }l~S unci'cl'grnclui,/l'te 
degree from Central College in 
Ohieu,go ,in H)'43 :and then served 
in the Infantry and in mili'tnry 
government in EUl'np-e awl 
AI'rica. 
After study at the Univer.sity 
of Glasgow, Swtlund, he be-
came a grudu'nte ,srtudent at the 
University vf Chicago where he 
l'ccei ved the :M.A. in Ec'Onomics. 
He conduded reseurch in the 
Industrial Relations Gen tel' nnd 
wa.,<:; DireC'~ ,'fI.,;-: of M nnuge111r.ent 
Progrumsiffd Assistant P"o-
fessor ()f Industrial Relations 
uno Bus'ines:.9 ,Adnrini,strat'ioll in 
the School of Business und the 
Division of Social Sciences, II 
uosHioll he he.d until he went to 
M.I.T. 
Mr. Johnson i8 the !lU'thol' of a 
numher of professional pallers 
on management and education. 
He if! II for:mer editor for Harpel' 
&. Ro·w. He is a member of the 
President's Actvisory Committee 
Oll LLUbm'-<Munagernent Policy, 
A f€lIow of the American 
Academy of Arts and Sciences 
tlnd the American Assoclution 
for the Advnnccmen't of Science, 
Mr .• Jahnson ,is a melll·ber (Y.f the 
Counc.il on Foreign Relations, 
the Academy of Managemell t 
and the American EConomic 
Ass'ociation. 
Mr. Johnson und his wife, the 
fOlmer Elizulbeth Weed, of 
Wilmette, Illinois, huve thTee 
children. 
CITATION 
Y <lUI's has been a distin-
guished career in the .advance· 
ment ad' knowledge in the field 
of business administration. As 
an associate proiessol- 0:£ jnR 
dllst.-ial management and later 
ns Deanj as director 0.£ the 
Slonn F'ellowship Program, und 
norw,m! President of the M'llSSH-
chusetts Institute of Tech-
nology, you have brought re-
nown to y,ourself and this great 
edulClnHonnl institution thI1oug'h 
irr~aginative dcV(dopment of ad-
V'anced mnlll\gem~nt programs, 
not only in this country, but 
alsrQ nbl"ond. You have been per-
~onally l'eslJ('lI1sible for CXP'U)1-
sion of the scope and depth in 
educati'on and research He 
M.LT. You a1.so give y,our time 
to s'erve us II memIber 00£ the 
Prc~ident"s Advisory C01ll1ll,it-
tee Oil Lubor-Munagemelll P\ll-
icy, as n lllcnzlber of the hoard 
of the [i'edeml Reserve Bank of 
Boston, and severnl C'O'w)'ol'ate 
boards. Yuu arc a Fellow of the 
Americall Academy of Arts und 
Sciellces uIId the American A 8· 
s-ociation for the Advullcement 
of Science; Hnd y,ou serve a'S n 
me1ll1bcr {if the Council on Fl'or· 
eign Relntions j the Acade-ruy of 
Mnnagenwnt, the American 
Economic A:lso.cl.ution -nncI the 
Industrial Relutions ReSelHI"c.h 
Association. Bryant Oollege is 
plemlCd to honor YOUI' accolll-
I)lishments by c'onierring upun 
you the degree of noc.tor of Sci-
ence in Business Administration, 
honoris causn. 
; 
I 
The Venerable Archdencoll 
William L. Kitc 
WILLIAM L. KITE 
Archdeacon of the Episcopal 
mnccse of Rhode Island 
Hononary negree: Docto'r of 
Humane Letters 
Educated in the schools of 
Providence, the Venel~nhle 
Canon Willium L. I(,itc wns 
g'l'nduated from Nashotah Col-
lege, joined the Richfield Oil 
Corp-oration and rose to Super-
intendent hefore he entered th" 
m'inistl'Y. 
He was ordained Deacon at 
the Oathedrnl of St. John in 
11948 and the same YeHI' was 
ordained 11 Priest at St. Mary's 
Church, WUl'wick Neck, where 
he ,served as Deacon-in-Charge. 
He WIlS Rector of this church 
and also of Christ Chlli'c'h in 
Westerly. 
In 1958, he was appointed 
Al'chd~acon of Rhode Island by 
the Rt. Reverend ,John S. Hig-
gins, Bishop of Rhode reland. 
Elected five times as Deputy 
to the National Church'., Gener-
al OonvenHon, he served us 
Chah'lllan of the Committee on 
the Admission of New Dioceses 
and woo a member of the Com-
mUtee on the. Stute of the 
Ohurch. 
Al'ehdencon Kite is II trll-sJtee 
of' the Lenox ScIJ(Jol in Len0x, 
Mlfl~sachusetts, lind representeci 
the Diocese of Rhode Isl'and in 
ID,()~i {tS Delegate to the Anglican 
Cong:r(!SrR in Toronto, CnJlud·a. 
He was President of the Stand· 
ing Committee of the Diocese 
I\ncl SUIlcrvisor of the ,Miss'ioIl-
1l1'Y Progrum. 
As a mernber of the Building 
Cormrnittee he was l'esp-onsi:hlc 
for th.e new Cathedral HOLlse, 
the relHlvntion of ,the O!l.thcdnll, 
t.he refitol'ation of thB colorrial 
hOllses on Benefit Street, lInn 
the tHty-one-bed Nursing Home 
still to be ere"ted. 
Archde:acon Kite was Hward-
ed the Carnegie Medal for life-
sHving. 
He is married to th" f~rmer 
~lnl'j(jrie rrhompg,on Crowther. 
They huve three childl'en, 11 BOll 
Ilnd two dnugh tel's. 
CITA TION 
Educ'lltOl', adlllinistrator, civic 
IC'!ld~~l'j your acenlllplishments in 
the field of religion IlS well a!4 
in t.he community y·ou scrve 
have brought you distinction. 
You have been chairmun or a 
member of numerOl1S commit-
tces ill this cOllntry nnd Canada 
dea'ling' with finance nnd general 
extension of the Church you 
represent. Within your Diocese 
of Rhode Islund yon huve been 
re~ponsible for administering 
and arranging [financing' for a 
nCI\Y nursing home, ulld f'or 1,lnfl-
ning the neW Oathedml HOllse 
Hnd f'or renovation of the Cuthe-
dral of St. John, and you haV'e 
held high. office in other w,"'k 
of the Dio('.ese. You have served 
in these posts weH, finding time 
ulso to add to the culture of 
Providence Ly ussuming the re-
spollsibility for restoring' six 
colonilll houses on Beneiit 
Street. Among your many dis-
tindions you aho h'ave ;been 
a warded the Carnegie Med·al for 
life-saving. Bryan't Oollege is 
proud to l'ecognize yOUl' sel"Vice 
to Rbode Island by conferring 
upon you the degree "f DildoI' 
of Humane Lettel's, h{)noris 
causa. 
Clarence H. Gifford, Jr. 
CLARENCE HAMILTON 
GIFFOHD, JR. 
President, Rhode Islund 
Hospital 'I'rust COlnlluny 
flonm-ary Degree: Docuo!' of 
Science in Business Ad,min-
iS1tl'ution 
Bam in Kentucky, Mr. Gifford 
attended the Peekskill Military 
A,eudemy of New York State 
and received his colleg'e degree 
fit Bro'wll University. 
He begun h is C~i'reeI' in bus i-
I1CS'.~ in New Y'ork City, leaving 
his .tirst position with the C. H. 
Giffo1'd Re~d Estate Company 
bo go into t.he Navy where he 
becnllle a Lieutenant and did 
iitaU' p-ers'onnel work. Returning 
to the busine:lS world, lie be~ 
r.ame ussociated with G, H. 
W'Hlker Investments. Foll>owing 
this, MI', Gifford was appointed 
Vice President of tbe Phenix 
National Bn.nl, which was pUl'-
ch!lscd by th" Rhode Island 
Hosnita1 Trust Company, TIi-sing 
frum the position of Vice Presi-
dent he bCClll11e President of the 
bank in lOG3. 
Mr. GUYonI'd 'bLlsiness aft'iliu· 
tions include ;that of tnemlwl' of 
the Excctl'Live 'Council of the 
Americ.an Banker's Associnrion; 
Chub'mull of the S'tock1101dcl',., 
Advisory COlllmittee 'Of -the Fed-
eral Resel'vo Bank of Bo~ton; 
Di'rectol' of the Pacific National 
Bank of Nantueket, IVlassachu-
setts; Technical Svst.ems Ltd. 
of London, Enf[land. Tru·stee of 
the Pl'ovicience Pl'es'crvation So-
ciety, and many others. 
He is u corporntion mern:hf~l' 
of the Butle!' Hospitul. u life 
mem(ber of the 1"firkHll Hospital 
and halds memberships in the 
Rhode Island Hosnival. the Prov-
idence Child Guidance Clink 
and the Rhode Island Ass"cil1-
tion f,at· the Blind among Inany 
others. 
A former Director of the 
American Cancer Society, 
Rhode Islund Division, he also 
served I1S 1%,! Chairman of the 
Episcopul ChurHies of Rhode 
Island, und Fund Drive Chair-
m'an of the National Conference 
of Clu'istiuns und Jews. Mr. Gif-
ford is II Director and Member 
of the Executive Committee of 
the Rhode Islund Association for 
Retarded Children and is the 
1%7 General Chairmnn of the 
U ni'led Fund. Inc. 
His "ther uffiliations include 
a Direetorship in the Audu'bon 
Society; Chairman "f the Bank-
ing und Finance Com'mittee of 
the New England Council; 
member of the NROTC Selec-
tion Committee for Rhode Is-
lund, Mr. Gifford is a !lust Presi-
dent of th~ Hhode Island Bank-
er1s Association and the Provi-
dence Society of Financial Anal¥ 
ysts. 
He is married to the fomler 
Priscillu ,Marshall Kilvert. The 
GiffO'rds have four children. 
CIT A TION 
Yours has been u disting-
uished careel" not only in bunk-
ing, but also in business, finance 
urui civic Jlnd humanitu'l'ian 
fields of responsibility. You 
h'ave r,isen to become President 
of one of the 'State's leading 
banking institutions, the Rhode 
Island Hospital Trust Gompany, 
and your ",bilities have been 
craUed up,on in service to num-
erous other financiul orguniza-
tions. You are a member of the 
executive council and of the ad-
visory committee 011 Fed€l~al 
legislation of the American 
Bankers Association. You h"ve 
served ns chairman of the 
Slockholdl:!n; Advisory Conrmit· 
tee of the Federal Reserve .Bil:ll1k 
of B'ostOIl. You Hre tI't1stee, 
board mornber, 01' otIicer of 
II umerou3 corpora to husinesSeii. 
Yet you have found time, al:.Hl) 
to give your knowledge to num-
erous civic and charitable or-
g:anizutions both in Rhode I!'Iland 
;wd nationally. Bryant Colle.ge 
is pleased to recognize yOUI' 
l~bilitie8 by COli felTing up'on you 
the degree 'Of Doctor of Science 
in Business Administration, 
honoris cilusa. 
R. Lucien Appleby 
R. LUCIEN API'LEHY 
Vice President and rrrcasurer 
of Bry,mt College 
floJ1orary D(~gree: Doctor of 
Sdence in Business Admln-
'istratioTl 
A Professor of Accollnting at 
Bryan t f,or more t,h an thiI~ty 
yeurs, R. Lucien A'npleby in-
tcn'upted his teaching career 
when he was uppointed AS:lis~ 
tunt to the Budget Director and 
Comptroller of Rhode Island, 
and in I1J:f7-·!O served us a State 
Auditor. He became Secretary 
and Ass.istant Treasurer of BI'Y-
ant Oolle-ge in 1956. In that 
same year he WilS elected a 
member of .the College Bourd of 
Trustees. 
,A memhcr of the 'Scholarship 
Committee for the National Of-
fice Manngers Association of 
Providence, Mr. Apploby is a 
fonner Director of the N atiorml 
Ass~iation of 'Cnst Accountants. 
He served as Chnirman of 
the Red Crosg Campaign of 
West Warwick and was recently 
a me/lube\' of the Executive 
Budget Commi ttee of the Un'i ted 
Fund. 
For the past two yoors, Bry-
unt College has lent its efforts 
to the Dominican Repu'blic in 
Santo Domingo in establishing 
II Junio]' College of BU$iness 
Administration, the first in that 
country. ,Mr. Applehy is the Col-
lege Coordinator for this proj-
ec:t. 
Mr. Appleby 1C<.'1;ures to civic 
und religious org-anizutions unu 
for rudio and televisiun. He is a 
member "f the Eastern Business 
Teachers AssociDition, the Rhode 
Island Teuche!'s In'Stitute, and 
the Administl'ative Management 
Society. 
He resides with his wife, the 
former Mary Thornton, who 
was hend of the Music Depurt-
men't of the Rhode Island Col-
lege of Education, in W:al"Wlck, 
Rhode I Bland. 
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Awarded at l04th Commencement 
CITATION 
Your pro fessional enl'ecl', ex-
tcndin'g over many years, hHB 
been one of clevotNI Rervice to 
lil'y,nnt College, sllccess.ively as 
teac.her of accounting, ut-; Sec-
l'etury and AS3istnnt Tl'enSUl'f~l' 
a,g 1\ member of the College 
Btltll'cl of Tl'lIste{~~, ns College 
Cool'<.iinntol' of u. ~Junior Colll~ge 
of nwdness Admillistl'uti'on in 
the J)ominiean I{e,,[Ublic, and us 
Viee President and Treasurel', 
the olriccs you now fill. You 
hnve also given pel'sol1ul time 
to civic l'e~poTlsihiHties as chn.iT-
tn.an of the Red Cros!'l call1pni~;n 
in Kent Connty, where you live, 
nnd uS u member of the Execu-
tive Budget Commi ttce of the 
United Fund. Y'Ou have met Uw 
calion your pl'ofe~sional abili-
ties ,by ·gerving as u. director of 
the National Association of 
'Oost Aceotlnballts, Pl'ov,idenc.~ 
Cll'upter, [lIIe1ns u mernbcT of the 
Scholarship Committee of the 
Nntionnl Office M:unu,g-ers As-
~ociation of Provic1mwe. YOll],.') 
has been a vir'tual lifetime of 
dedicated sel-vice to Bryant Col-
lege, und Bryant is partieuhll'ly 
l)letlsed to honol' Y'OUl' uccomn-
lishments by conferring upon 
you the degree {)f Doctor "f Sci-
ence in Business Administration, 
honoris caus(l.. 
Ernest W, Veigel, Jr. 
ERNEST WILLIAM 
VEIGEL, JR. 
Chairm!ln of the 
Board of Trustees 
!loch ester BllSines" Iustitute 
Honorary Degree: Dochor of 
Science in Business Admin-
istration 
Dr. Veigel is also the Educa-
tional Consultant of the Roch-
, estel' Business Institute, noch-
esteT, New York He is, Presi-
den t "f RB[ 'Enterprises, a 
member of the Board of Trus-
tees of Community Savings 
, Bank ",f Rochester, nnd Ohnir-
, mnn of the Bonrd of Trustees at 
Drake College, Fort Lauderdale, 
Florid,,_ 
Bm'n in Lancaster, New York, 
he received his A.R degree from 
the University of Rochester and 
'his advanced degree from the 
'Fral-va"d University Grad'uate 
'School of Business Adminisha-
'tion. He served in the U. S. 
, Army during World War I. 
He began hig career in teac'h-
'ing at Jefferson Junior High 
School and after holding aeveml I positions in business lldminis-
traU,OH, incluciin'g that of HC-
eountunt for the EaRtmnn, 
lCodilk Company, M!unfLg'er of 
Itndio Stution wnmc, Announc-
er M'anagel', Rochester Cham-
ber of Commerce, he joined the 
ItoC'Jhester Busines.s Institute 1n 
Hl2!H as General ,M,nnager Hnd 
became President in lHa4. 
Dr. Veigel has remained a 
tcacher throughout his admin-
ish'alive yefil's unci eUIl teach-
es a da:;s in 'IInvestmen'ts.'J 
He is n member of the Sus-
iness .Educlltion Hesearch A8-
s"cintioll, the Ioochester Phil-
harmonic Association und COn-
tributes to the Balance Sh(~et 
and Journal of lluHincRs Edu-
catioll. 
Having retired as President 
of RBI, Dr. and Mrs. Veigel 
live at HiOO Ellst Avenue in 
R(}chester. Hili son, rtobert, now 
sel'ves as Pl'esid(~nt '01 the Ill-
stirtute. 
CITATION 
YOUl'S has been n lifetime of 
dedicnted sel'vice to edncntiOll, 
A ",'adunte of the University of 
]locheste!' and the Harval'd Uni-
versity Gmduate School ('if Bus-
iness Administration, you have 
boen responsible since 1'928 fol' 
bringing the Rochester Business 
Inscilute to its present high 
level [HI 11 schuol of bus.iness ad-
ministration. Although de-
mf\nds on YOUl' time are heavy 
as Ch'uil'nllln of the Board of 
Trllstees and educational con-
sultant to the Institute, you 
give the benefit of your knO'Wl-
edge also ,to Drake Oollego 
where you are Chairman of the 
B'011rd of Trustees, and to ynul' 
own students ILS u teacher of in-
vestments. Within YOUr student 
body you are known not only 
for service and leadership, bub 
als'o for your quallties of quiet 
kindness, nnderstanding and 
considerution. Indeed, this is an 
enviable distinction. Bryant Col-
lege is proud to recognize your 
leadership in the field of busi-
ness educution by con1ferriag 
upon Y(Hl the degree "f Doctor 
o·f Science in Business Adminis-
tration, honoris causn, 
!Wbert E. L. Strider 
nOBERT E. L. S1'RIDER 
President of Colby College 
Honomry Degree: Doctor {)f 
Science in Busincss Admin-
istration 
In 1960, Dr. Strider became 
the seventeenth President of 
Col'by College, Waterville, 
Maine. He was formerly on the 
faclllity of Oonnecticut Oo\legc, 
New London, Oonned1cut, 
where he WItS a member of thc 
Engli~h Departmellt until 1057 
wh.en he wa.s appointcd Dean 
of the F'aculty at Colby. He wag 
graduated from Hm'v'finl in 
1,H31[J, received his A.M. in H)4D, 
and his Ph.D. from the Uni-
versi'ty in 1 !}",I)O. 
A native of Wheeling, West 
ViI-ginia, Dr. Strider served as a 
lieutenant in Naval 'Communi-
cations. Prior uo military sct·v-
ice, he WllS nssistant in under-
gl'udnute lWourses at Harvard. 
His ,academic s'peeinlty is the 
seventecnth century. He is the 
Huthor of Robert Greville j Lord 
Drooke, n sC!ven teen th een'tury 
wl'iter and pUblic figure, pub-
Iish"d by the Harvarrl Univers-
ity,Press. 
Dr. Strider is [\ Fellow, Amer-
ican Academy of Al"t.~ and 'Sci-
cnees; immediate past President, 
New England AS'Bociution of 
Colleges Hnd Secondwry Schools; 
Ohairman, Oommission on Lih-
ernl Lenl'ning", AssociHtion of 
Amcrkun Colleges; meTY1Jbcl', 
Counc.il of the F'eder'ation of 
H.eg-jonnl Ac.crediting Commis-
sions 'On Higher Education; 
Vice Chail'l1llln, MnirH! Advisory 
(lommittet!, U. S, OommiHsio~ 
on Givil Rights; former mem-
ber of the Advisory Council of 
the Danfor~h Founrla tion and 
the New Englunrl -Colleges 
Fund; Trusteo of the Genel'al 
Theological Seminary in New 
York, and II Dil'Cctor of the 
Maine Citizen's Ass'ociation for 
Cooperative Planning. 
He is marrie"d ,to the fOl'mHl' 
Helen .Ball. The Striders have 
two sons and two daugMer •. 
CITATION 
'President of one of New En,g-
land's leading colleges, accom-
plished educwtJor, academic au-
thority on the Seventeenth, Cen-
tury, author and civic leader, 
you are ren{)wned in the field 
of educllItion. You have served 
as assistant in undergraduate 
courses at 'Radcliffe and at 
Hnrvmd UniveI'sity, your alma 
mater, a8 a member of the fac-
ulty o<f Connecticut College, as 
Dean of the Faculty at ClJlby 
College, ,and since H16() as Pres-
ident of ~hat institution. You 
are a Fellow of the American 
Academy of Arbs and Sciences 
and y,ou have filled leading of-
fices in numerous commissions 
on higher education nationally 
and in New England. Recogniz-
ing your a,bilities as an educator 
and 'administrator, Concord Col. 
lege, Nasoon College and the 
University of Mlaine have c<m-
fened upon you honorary doc-
tOr'wtes. Bryant Oollege is 
pleased to add to these honors 
by conferring upon Y"u the de-
gree of D<>ctor of Science in 
Business Administration, honor-
lS causa, 
As" S. !Cnow los 
ASA SMALLIDGE KNOWLES 
President of Northenstern 
University 
Honorary Deg-roe: Doctor C>f 
'Science in Bwdness Educ.a-
tion 
Presiden t of N or-theastern 
UniveDsity s"ince lB'fi9, Dl'. 
Knowles began his career thcL'e 
as Assistant Professor of In~ 
dustrinl Manngemen.t in 1 H3'1 , 
becoming in turn Asso-cinte Pro-
fessor of Industri"al En.gineer-
inv: and Delln of the College of 
Business Administration, 
In 1942 he wa.':! apno-inted 
Dean of the School of Business 
Administration and Direct-or of 
Genend College EXJtension at 
the University of Rhode Island 
where he WUH recently !lwnrded 
vhe honorary degree of Doctor 
of Business Adminisll"'atiun. 
Dr. Knowles was President of 
the Associated College'S of Ull-
per New Yor1, unti I Hl48 when 
he acce[}ted the position of Vice 
President of University Devel-
opment at Cornell University. 
He left the presidency of the 
University of Toledo in 195B 
to head Northeastern Univel's-
ity. 
Born in Northeast HUl'bor, 
Maine, Dr. Knowles Was edu-
cated at Thayer Academy, Bow-
doin, and did his g'raduate stUd-
ies at the Harvard Business 
School and Boston Universi,ty. 
A former member of the 
Board of the Regional Commun_ 
ity ClJlleges, he serves on the 
Board of Directo"s of the N a-
tional Shawmut Bank o<f Bos,ton 
and as Corporator of the Provi-
dent Institution for Savings. He 
is a member of the Higher Edu-
cation Facilities Commission of 
the ,Oommonwealth of Massachu-
setts; Chairman of the C{)nt-
mission on Institutions of High-
er Education of th" New En'g-
land Association {)f Colleges and 
Secondary Schools, Inc., and of 
their Council of Federation of 
Regional Accreditation. 
Dr. Knowles holds the Taylor 
K"y fO'!' Contribution to Man-
agement by the Society for Ad-
vancement of Management. He 
was awarded the U. S. Army 
Distinguished Civilian Service 
Medal and Citation and is a 
m"mber of many scholastic and 
fraternal honor asS()ciations. 
CITATION 
HL11'e, indeed, are accomplish-
ments such as yours in the field 
of education. Not only have y.ou 
Rel'ved ,as a professor or Dean 
of colleges of bnsiness u.dminis-
tration in leading universities, 
but 'yOU als"o have given tile 
bnnefit of your knowledge and 
aclmini51trative "afbilitics to num-
crow; irwtitutions including As-
,()cbted Oolleg-es of UPI]er New 
Yo l'li: , Cornell Unversity where 
you were Vice President, the 
University of Toledo, where you 
were IPresident, Hnd now to 
NorthcaHtel'll University where 
you serve as President. Tn ad-
dition you have helped to form-
ulate the courHe of edueatioll 
thnlUgh your leader-slrip fl{)~i­
tions in many educational com-
U1ig!odon.~ 01' ,bonnls, both in 
Massachusetts and othcl' prll·ts 
of the cOllntry. You nre n di-
rector of privflte busin-.eS1; 01'-
ganizati()n~, numerous profes-
~donnl societies and mnny ch~ic 
orgllllizntions. For these accom-
plishments you have received 
m"nny aw.nrds, citations and fel-
lowships as well aR nwmbel'-
ship in a number of p'1'ofes-
sionnl honor societies. Y(lUl'H 
has been a distingU1Mhed career 
in education, and Bryant Col-
lege is honored to recognize 
Your accomplishment~ by con~ 
.ferring upon you the! degree of 
Doctor of Science in Business 
Education, honoris caUSa, 
ItA Y L. IIEF'FNEIl 
President, Drown Unh'erslty 
Doctor of Science in Business 
Administration, Honoris 
Causa 
CITATION 
Your career in educ.ntiQn has 
been one of extraordinary ac-
complis'hment. As Vice Pre.i:ii-
dent nnd Dean of Faculties at 
Indiana University, where you 
w~re responsible for the entire 
academic program, your c1eve!l-
opment of foreign language and 
In ternational study PTograrns 
bronght y'OU wide acclaim. Y'Oll 
are a distinguished sch'olar of 
the Elizabethan period, nnd you 
haVe received a number of IFel_ 
lowships including the Yale Col-
lege and Sterling Fellowships 
and the Guggenheim Fellowship 
"0 study Shakespearean tragedy 
at the British Mu,*,um. Your 
abilities as an ndmrinistrator, 
moreover, bI'ought )'lou renown 
at Indiana University, and are 
continuing bo do so at Brown 
University in the relatively 
short period in which yoU have 
served as President. Bryant Col-
le'ge is honored, indeed, to rec-
ognize your accomplishments as 
an educat{)l', scholar and ad-
m,inistratoI"' by conferring upon 
you ~he degree of Doctor of Sci-
ence in BUsineRs Administration,. 
honoris eausn. 
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TWELVE SENIORS TO RECEIVE CLASS DAY AWARDS 
Fred M. Lowery 
THE GEORGE M. PAl~KS 
A.W,A'IlD, $50., is Mvarded to the 
senior in the School of Business 
Administration who, by his in-
telligent uSe of leadm',ship qual-
ities, has done the .most to en-
hance Ute reputntion of Bryant 
College. Thifi yeur's l'ecj'pient is 
Fred LtY\vcl'Y, who while nt Bry~ 
.ant WElS un the Deanls List und 
Key Society. He received the 
.John L. Allan In-Comse Schol-
arship and the New Englaud 
Paper Merchants Award. Fred 
was President of the Student 
Senate, a rncm'her of the Hoard 
of Directors of the Delta Ome-
gll ProfessioBnl S()'Ciety, Bryant 
representative to College Night 
and the College-Business Sym-
posium, and Pl'oC.sideat of the 
Young ReplJ;bliealls. He was alsu 
11 nlClnber of the Current 
Events Club, the International 
Club, and the Bryallt Collell'iate 
eha'pter of the Amel'icnn Mnrk-
eting Association. 
\ .·SatnueI L. Di Sauo 
THE POLITICAL SIGIENGE 
A.WARD, $25., is awarded to 
the senior who hllR Ilchieved a 
distingui~hed recol'd ,in the field 
of political_, science studies. 
Samuel DiSano who was Sec-
1·~ta1·y and n menuber (}f the 
Executive BOllrd of Alpha Theta 
Chi fraternity will l'eceive the 
award. 
William E. Souza 
Carmine fi'. Mlll'llheIIo, Jr. 
CUl'mine F'. ,Marabello, J l'. 
will receive two awards: THE 
RQ,GE'R W. BABSON A W AIW, 
a gold medal suitably inscTibed 
to the senior in the School (If 
ilus<incHs Administration who 
has distinguished himself be-
cause of character, and order-
ly mind, ~ound judgment, ~lTld 
systematic business ha'hit,s, and 
nls'O THE PELL MEDAL FOR 
UNIl'l'ED STA'rE)S r-rrSTGRY 
presented unnually to a mem-
her of the graduating class who 
is selected by the Commence-
ment Award Committee who (!-is-
plays "xcellency in the study of 
UnHed States History. Rhode 
Island':'! Junior Senator, the 
Honol'lLhle G",llOrlle deIklrda 
Pell, presen ts this medal to hon-
or the memOl'y of his father, 
the late lIe'!',hert C. Pell' states-
man aud diplomat who sel'ved 
our c'ourrtry as Ambassador to 
Hungary and Minister to Por-
tugal. Carmine was on the 
Dean's List and Key Society. 
He was a recipient of the Alum-
ni Scholurship Award, President 
of h.is sophomore class, member 
of the Student Senate, Alpha 
Pi Inves't1l1ents Club, and the 
CollcgcMBusiness Sympos,ium. 
Allan H. Tufankjian 
'!'HE nRY ANT COI;LEGE 
AWAtRU will be pl·esented to 
William Souza who was on the 
Dean's List and Key Society. 
William was ahw II representa-
tive to .the College-Business 
Symposium, an{l a member of 
the Del ta Omega Professional 
Society. The Bryant A.ward is 
a selected set of books on busi-
ness sU'bjects suitubly inscribed 
to the sen-ior in the School of 
Dusine-ss Administration who 
Ims shown the greatest im-
provement in methods of think-
ing and research and who dis-
plnys thoroughness in analyz. 
ing facts and figures. 
M. Ronald Mornenult 
THE WALL S'I'tREET 
JOUIRNAL ,A WARD, a silver 
medal sui ta,bly inscdbcd and n 
year's sU-bscriptioll to the Wall 
St.l"(~et. JournlLl. is llwu'l'ded to 
Ml()l'l~is ,Morneault who llS u sen-
ior ,in the Sehoal of llu,sincRs 
Admini~tra'lion has distin-
guished himself ill the fie Ids of 
economics, finance, I1nd invest-
ments. MOl'rig waR on the 
Dean's lAst and Key Society. 
He wag the recipient of a New 
Eng-land Regional Scholarship; 
and represen ted Bryan t at the 
InsIde Advertising and Market-
ing Week, and the College-Busi-
ness Symposium. As a br'Othel' 
of Tau Epsilon f1'wternity he 
served as Secretary to that or-
ganization. 
Martellll L. Grove 
'11lm JEREMIMI CLARK HAR-
HEIR A WA.RD, $50., will be [ll'e-
sented to Allan Tufanldian who 
while at Bryant was on the 
Dean's List and Key Society. 
He also served us Secretary. 
Treasurer, .lInd Presidenrt of 
Comery HOllse. Allan is a bro-
thel' of Beta Iota Beta frater-
nity, and a Tepresentative of 
Bryant to the College-Bus-ines_, 
SYl1lposium. The Barher Award 
is presented t(} the graduate 
completing II IHlchelol"s degree 
curriculum in the School of 
Business Adrninhitratioll who 
has made the most eft'ective use 
of his native ability in master-
ing the .ubje"t matter of his 
College Iprogram. 
'I1H'E ALUMm AWAoRD, 
$50., is awarded to the grudllat-
ing sludent in the Selmol of Sec-
retal~i:al Science whose pers'on-
alqty and scholastic ability dem-
onstrate the gl'Mtest potential 
fOT a successful c.areer in 11e1' 
chosen field. This yenr's a.ward 
goes to Muriel Lafazia who 
while act Bryant was on the 
Dean's List and Key S(}ciety. 
Muriel received an Advanced 
Shorthand Certificate, and she 
",a's also a mellllber of the Arch-
way staff. 
Carole O'Brien 
THE BRYANT TYPEWRIT-
ING AWARD a gold medal 
suiliibly inscribed to Carole 
O"Brien as the graduating stu-
den t in the School of Secrerbu'" 
ial Science wh.o throughout the 
CDm'Re has maintained the high-
est level of nahievemen't in type-
w11iting, Carole was 011 the 
Dean's List llnd has received 
awards for Advallced Short-
hand and Typing. She was Vice 
President and Athletic Director 
of Delta Sigma Chi Sorority, 
and a member of thl~ Chorul-
11i1"es and Senior Class Gift Com-
mittee. 
Martena Grove who wn~ on 
the Dean's List and Key Society 
in addition to being a student 
lihl'urian und 11 recipient of an 
Advanced Shorthand Certificate 
will receive the ,CHAItLES 
CURTIS AWMW: $25 present-
ed by friends of the College to 
a Htudent in the School of Sec-
retarial Sc.ience who hn.s l11ani~ 
festl~d courteous conduct and a 
cooperative spirit in pet'sonal 
relations and demonstrated a 
capac'ity fol' businesH leadership, 
This aWllrd was inaugurated 
when the late Mr. CUI"tis was 
Vice President of the United 
States. 
Joanne Waz 
Muriel M. LaFazia 
Diane L. Malchiodi 
THE JOHN ROBERT GRiEGG 
AW,A.ltD will be presented to 
Diane Mlllchiocli. Diane was 011 
the Dean's List anrl Key So-
eiety; she also rc(!c..ived CerM 
tiftcates for Advanced Short· 
hand and Office -Style Dictation. 
In additioIl she was Treasurel' 
of tPh.i Upsilon Sorority, rep-
l'esentative to the C()lleg'e-Bus~ 
iness \Synrposiul11, Candidnlc for 
Miss Bryan'! and Best V'ressed 
Girl, mcmhel' of Y'ou1.h Guidance 
and the Newman Clull. The 
Gregg Award is a gold medal 
su it!lihly inscri-bed to the grad-
IULting student in the School 
of Secretarial Science who h1l.s 
maintained ·the highes't hwel oj 
aehievcment in shol'thand. 
THE ALLAN H. BOYLE 
AWAlftD is IJl'csented to Joanne 
,\Vaz who was on the D~an'R 
List. Jlontme was Historian of 
Delta Sig"ma Chi SU1'(}rity. Re-
cording Secretary of Theta 
Delta Toucher Education 80M 
ciety, IPresident of New and 
Dyer Halls, Delfrg.rte to the 
rreacher Education Conference, i 
Vice President of the DOl~mi­
tOl'y Coullcil, and Co-Chairman 
of the Reception committe" for 
the President's Reception and 
Tea, $25. is awurded to the stu-
dent in the School of Busin." 
Teacher iEducaUon who u.s n 
student teacher has done the 
Barbara IH ul'JJhy 
THE HENRY L. JACOIh~ 
ENGLISH A.WARD, a selected 
set of books on literary sub-
jeds, suitably inscdbed, is Pl'B-
sen ted to the graduating stu-
dent in the School of Secretarial 
Science who "ttains the high-
est standing in English 
through(}ut the cU'ITiculum. This 
year's .award goes to BUl"bara 
Murphy who was on the Dean', 
List and Key Society. Barhar. 
was also pUiblicity C'huirman and 
President of the Chol'aLah'es, 
m<>rrlber of the Bryant Chris-
tian Associn tion Dance Com-
mittee, Student Senate Secre-
tary, Arohway Executive Secre-
tary and Editor-in-Chief, 
